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fld<U osia;s%lalfha" jhi wjqreÿ 36" Wi wä 5

wÕ,a 2" rEu;a W.;a" b;d pß;j;a" îtiaiS

WmdêOdÍ fT!IOfõ§ fidhqßhg" W.;a" pß;j;a"

iylrejl"= fu,n¾ka ys mÈxÑ fidhqßh fidhhs'

ÿrl;k 0421780374 
email - justula@hotmail.com

NSMP 176

parents seek suitable partner for their pretty
fair 27 years old daughter  who works as an
engineer in melbourne need all details with
horascope email to
jasmin.anoma@yahoo.com.au 

NSMP 170

isxy, fndÿ Wi wä 5 la jQ" iqÿ" rEu;a" fld<U

cd;Hka;r mdi,l .=rejßhla f,i fiajh lrk"

<Õ§ Èlalido jQ" jhi wjqreÿ 55 la jQ" b;d wvq

jhia fmkque;s" fidfydhqßhg ±kg ´ifÜ%,shdfõ

isák fidfydhqßh" iaÓr wdodhula we;s" hym;a

.=K.rel" ´iafÜ%,shdfõ mÈxÑ iajdñmqreIhl=

fidhhs' fío fkdue;' úia;rh

1243.xyz@gmail.com u.ska okajkak'

NSMP 172

fndÿ f.dú jhi 25 la jk ,xldfõ rcfha

.=rejßhla f,i fiajh lrk mjqf,a tlu 

fidfydhqßhg iaÓr /lshdjla we;s ,xldfõ fyda

´iafÜ%,shdfõ mÈxÑ jhi 30 lg fkdjeä iqÿiq

iylrefjl= ´iafÜ%,shdfõ iaÓr mÈxÑh we;s

fidfydhqrd fidhhs' úia;r

prasadxp1980@gmail.com Bfï,a ,smskhg

tjkak'

NSMP 171

Buddhist govi mother seeks a partner for her
daughter, working in Sri Lankan Airline,  as an
Assist. Accountant, 25 yrs, 5'2" , well man-
nered, pretty and religious. Willing to settle
down in Australia. For more info aunty in
Queensland Tel 0747281531   

NSMP 173

G/B parents seek a well educated son for their
daughter 29yrs, 5'4",  Slim and Fair. Residing
in Melbourne and working in a leading hospital
as a Research Officer. Please email details
and horoscope to
s.r.leelaratne.2009@gmail.com

NSMP 174

New House for Sale
Newly built 2 storied, a bed house on a 18

perch land in Gonawala, Kelaniya. 90%
complete, immediate sale,  Rs 9.5 million.
Beautiful river front. ideal for luxury living

or for a tourist motel. 

Tel (03) 9763 7206 or 0431 547 763.

u$m<d; fndÿ f.dú 29" wä 5 wÕ,a 9' b;d

lvjiï iqrd iQÿfjka f;dr cmdkfha Wiia

wOHdmkh ,nd ±kg tys fiajh lrk foam< ysñ

jHdmdßl mjq,l nd, fidfydhqrdg ´iafÜ%,shdfj-

ka iyldßhla fidhkqfha fuys mÈxÑ fidfyd-

hqßhhs' ms<s;=re  sannasaprop@hotmail.com

NSMP 175

Business for Sale

jHdmdrhla úlsKSug

oekg jir 10 lg jeä ld,hla id¾:l

f,i mj;ajdf.k hkq ,nk" Y%S ,dxlsl

fj<|i,la úlsKSug we;'

úuikak 0433 771 091

3200sq ft 2story (10perch)luxury
house in Piliyandala

Architectural designed tiled floor
with high timber roof, Specious 2

living,TV launch,5bed,3bath,9 feet
parapet wall,roller shutter gate

with 
security 
system.

New House for Sale

Contact Agra-0433887468

Buddist radala parents seek well educated
daughter for their son 26 yers 5' 9" well man-
nered, an asset toany prospective partner,cur-
rently studying in melbourne and working in
the hospitality industry. For more info please
email details and horoscope to cousin brother
cperera.1@optusnet.com.au

NSMP 177

Business for Sale
Sri Lankan, Indian & Asians Grocery and food
shop for sale in S/E Suburbs

" Good Location
" Wide Customer Base
" Fully Equipped Kitchen + Food Permit
" Cheep Rent
" Popular Name Business in 12 years

Genuine Enquiries Only Please
Please Contact   0407119138 


